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Heferocycfic boronic acids ha\*e not been studied vet- estensivel>-. Among the 
five-membered nitrogen-containing ring derix-atives, the s-carbethosy- and _+,s- 
diphenyl-3-pyrazoteboronic acids’ have to be mentioned: the>- have been obtained by 
r.3-dipolar cycloaddition of ethyl diazoacetate and diphenyldiazomethane. respect- 
iveiy, to diloutyl eth_t?zylboronate_ 

I\_e now report the preparation of some 3-a;n-r_54sosazoleboronic acids and their 
derkati\-es. The most general method of preparation of the boronic acids, that 
s2artin.g from an;lmagnesium halides, did not seem promising for the isosazole 
nucleus. since s-hafokosazoles failed to give Grignard reagents?. In \*iew of the 
well-known structufaf anaio,y- between diazoaikanes and nitrile oxides=“, 1x-e studied 
the cycloaddition of nitriie oxides with dibutyl ethynylboronate. 

From the reaction between benzonitrile oside and dibutyl ethynylboronate in 
ether good Fields of 3-phenyl- +osazofeboronic acid (Ia) were obtained : its structure 
was assigned on fotiowing et-idence (see Chart I) : (a) the IR-spectrum shows a broad 
band at 3-o ,U (-OHj and the LX--spectrum shows a i,,#,, = ~~~ rnp (log E +I_+). a 
raiue x-ervsirniiar to that of 3-phmx--Iisosazole6; (ij) the product was deboronated easii! 
to 3-ghenyhsosazole b>- alkaline hvdrolt-sis; (cj the oxida&-e deboronation yielded 
3-pheq--l-5-kosazo!one. thus confirmin g the s-no&ion of the boronic group. ‘Ihe 
cycioaddition invokes therefore the same orientation ‘as in the caseofpropiolic acid3. 

The initia& formed dibuty-1 ester couId not be &olated_ 
The isosazoleboronic acid reacts with diethanolamine to yield a stable ester and 

with &am.inophenol or o-phenylenediamine to give the corresponding a-substituted 
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r&r?-benzosazaboroline or 1,3,a-benzodiazaboroline, respectively. whereas tentative 
halogenation with I&I or bromine does not give satisfactory results. Bromination 
was effected by reaction with S-bromosuccinimide in S,~-dimethylformamide at 
room temperature. Under those conditions good yields of the somewhat unstable 
3-phenyl-a-bromo-s-isoxazoleboronic acid (IVa) were obtained_ The structure assigned 
is supported by the most easy deboronation to 3-phenyl-+bromoisosazole F?a). 
already known and easiI- osidizable to benzoic acid. 

The synthesis has been extended to other examples: starting from +-tolu- or 
P-bromobenzonitrile oxides the corresponding S-aryl-54sosazoleboronic acids (Ib) and 
(Ic) respecti\-ely, have been obtained_ Their structures were assigned on the basis of 
the reactions summarized in Chart I. 

Sitrile oxides add therefore, as in the case of propiolic acid, to the /karbon 
atom of dibutyl ethynylboronate. 

ESPERLMESTAL 

Xl1 m.p.‘s are uncorrected_ I3- spectra were determined in 95 2:; EtOH b- 
means of a Perkin-EImer model 137 GT- spectrophotometer. Microanalyses were 
performed b!- Dr. LCCIA XXGGI D_XREXA_ 

-An ethereal solution of benzonitrile oside (obtained as under ref. 4 from 5-5 g 
of benzoh>-drosaml-1 chloride) was added to a solution of dibutyl eth>n>-lboronate7 
(5.4 gj in absolute ether_ The mixture was reflused for 1 h. The sol\-ent 1~a.s removed to 
leave a thick oil, in which thin-Ia>-er c!uomatograph>- revealed the presence of notable 
amounts of the isosazoleboronate, which could not be isolated_ _%fter exposure to 
air overnight the oil had completel\- solidified, >-ieldin, = white crystals (q-0 g), m-p. 
IIS-1.31”. These were recr?_stallized from aq. methanol or chloroform to gi\-e colourless 
needles, m-p_ IZ~-IZ+ dec. (Found: C, 57-56; H, 4.13; S, 7.64. CsH,BSO, calcd.: 
C , 57x9; Il. 4.2~; S, 7.41 yO_) 

Esterification of (Iaj with diethanolamine in ether afforded the diethanolamine 
ester, which was recrystallized from acetone to gi\-e white cr>-stals, m-p. 191 O_ (Found: 
C, 60.39; H, 6.0s; S, II.OO. C,,H,,BS,O, calcd.: C, 60.50; H. $3,; S, 10.s5). 

On reflwxing (Ia) with o-aminophenol in toluene, z-(3-phen_vl-54sosazolyl)- 
I.3.2-benzosazaboroline, m-p. 16o-162’ (from toluene) was obtained. (Found: C, 
6S.3-l; H, 4~5; S, 10.30. C15H11BS203 calcd.: C, GS.74; H, 4.23; S, IO-69 “b_) 

Upon refluxingr (Ia) with o-phenylendiamine in toluene, z-(3-phenpl-z-isosa- 
zoly!)-1,3,z-benzodiazaboroline, m.p_ 23o-331” dec. (from toluene). was obtained. 
(Found: C, 69.1s; H, +SS; S, 1$33_ C15H,,BS,0 c&d_: C.6g.oo; H. 4-63; s. 16.10 ?A_) 

This was similarlv obtained in 60 ‘fb yield from p-tolunitrile oxide (m-p.” 
55-56’) (ethereal solution prepared from 7-o g of j?-tolglhydrosamyl chloride) and 
dibut-1 eth_\-n\-lboronate (6.0 g)_ Colourless needles (from 50% aq. methanol cr 
chloroform}, m-p. IZI’ dec. (Found: C, 59.06; H. 517; S, 7.00. C,,Hl,,BS03 cakd.: 
C, 59-16; H, -1-96; S, 6.90 :b_) IX’ spectrum: &,, = a+? mp; log E = 4-16 
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This was similarly obtained from p-bromobenzonitrile oxide9 (3.1 g) and 
dibutyl ethynylboronate (2-S g) in ether_ Some 3,+bis($-bromophenyl~furosan. m-p. 
162-164” (1.5 g). and impure product, m-p. 130-132” (1-7 g) were isolated_ Re- 
cqstallization of the latter from methanol gas-e coIourless needles. m-p. ~-g-qS~ kc_ 
(Found: Br, zg_Sj-~; S, s-14_ CJ23BBrS0, c&d_ I Br, zgS2 ; S, 5-22 :a.) Ef’ spectrum : 
1,, = 251 m-c; log E = _r_30_ 

3-Phenvl-5-~osazoleboronic acid (730 mg) ~-as boiled for 5-7 min with 30 ml of 
r_: “& aqueous SaOH. to .giv;e an oil, which \c ti *? - steam-distilled_ Extraction of the 
distillate wi?h ether, dq-ing of the organic laxer ard removal of the solvent yielded 
500 rag of g-pheq-Iisosazofe (IIa), identical with an authentic sampIelu~*l. 

3-P_ToIyl-+sosazofeboronic acid, analogousI\- treated for r5 minutes with 
IO 9; SaOkf, >-iefded a liquid, b-p. tCO’jo_~ mm, which johdifitd to gi\-e white crystal. 
m-p. 37’. (Found: C, ~~_=JS; H, s_SS; S, S_S6. C,,H,SO calcd_: C, ~5-43 ; H, ~-70; 
S, S_So4k.) Thee were identified as 3-_&toIyfisosazole (I I b) by comparison with an 
authentic sampie prepared by the follown, = route: (i) 3-fi-tolyl-j- acetosy-a-kosazo!i- 
ne \\iE isolated in 3s “; yield from the cycloaddition of p-tofunitrile oride to vinyl 
acetate in ether. Colourl~ plates, m-p. SS-S9’ (from hesanej. (Found: C, 63.9;‘; H, 
6-q; S. 6.54_ C,,HLxSOS ca1cd.r C. 65.74; H, 3-9s; S. 6_39”&) (ii) Bailing of rhe 
above a-isosazoline with cont. HCI led to an oil which was distilkd at IOT-IIO”/~ mm. 
-15~ 0; _r-ieid of a colouriess liquid w\;aj obtained, which OR cooling sIowl-f?- gax-c ccstaIs. 
m.p. 37= after silblimation- I.2* spectrum: L,,, = 246 rnp; Iog E = +r9- 

3-(P-Bromophenyl)-+soxazoteboronic acid, boiled xirh IO “0 SaOH for 3-s 
minutia , gal-it a s3 “0 y-i&d of S-@-bromophenyl)i~osazo!e (11~). m-p_ XOI ‘, identical 
with a sampk prepart by- the followin, = route: (i) condensation of p-bromobenzo- 
nitrik oxide with an excess of x-inyl acetate in ether Ied to a 97 PO yield of 3-J”-bromo- 
phenyl-s-acetosy-z-isoxazoline, m-p_ 101’. (Found: C, 46_76; H, 3-3~; Br, zS.pS; 
S, =+xy;. C,,H,,BrSO, c&d_: C, _$.45; H. 3-5~; Br, 2S.13; S. 4-93 oO_) ($ -kid 
hydra I>-% and dehydration of this product afforded 3-p-bromophenyii~osszofe, 
m-p. ror ^- (from methanol), in $S ob \-ieId_ (Found: C, &.SZ ; Ii, Z.&S; Br, 35-17 ; S, 
6.15_ C,F&BrXO calcd_r C. +S.z+; H, z5g; Br, 35-67; S, 625 :A_) The Cl- spectrum 

(&Zxxl = z5jr mp; log E = 4_3zj has been already reportedis- 

oxidaiire deborotrafion 

Heating (Ia) (_IS mg) in ethanol (I ml) with 30 90 hydrogen peroxide (0.1 ml) for 
5 min foIlowed by dilution with water yielded 3-phenyl-g-isosazoione (IIIa) (rS mg. 
M pC), m.p_ 151-152” dec_, identical with an authentic sample13_ 

_tlnalogous treatment of (fbj with 30% hydrogen peroxide gave S-@tofyl-5- 
isoxazolone (IIIbj, m-p. 132" (from dif. JIeOHf in Sg if& yield (Iit.i4: m-p. 131-133’). 

_kxxiogonsiy from (Icj and 30 :; l&O2 3-(p-bromophen_vl)-5-isoxazolone (111~). 
m-p. r64-r65’ (from ethanol), was obtained in Sr “6 >-kid. The product was identica1 
with an authentic _wple prepared by a different routex”. 

Brominaiicvr 
-4 solution of S-bromosuccinimide (4% mg) in S,X-dimethylforma.mide was 
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added dropwise to a stirred solution of (Ia) (495 mg) in the same solvent (I ml). The 
reaction misture was left at room temperature for 2-l h, then diluted with cold water. 
The precipitate (567 mg, SI 7;) was titered and dried: colourless crystals, m-p. 116~ 
dec- (after x&ing with ether+-pentane).. The product conld not be crystallized 
because of its instability to heat (Found: C. 40.37; H, z.Sz; Br, 29237; X, 3.29. 
C,H,BBrSO, calcd.: C, 40.34; H, 2.64; Br, zgS3; 9, 5.23 ?$.) UV spectrum: i.,,, = 
qg mp; log E = 3-go- It was shown to be 3-phenyl-+bromo-+soxazoIeboronic acid 
(I\‘a) by alkaline deboronation with 5 :& aq. SaOH to 3-phenyl-+-bromoisoxazole 
(l-a), m-p- Go-60.~” (lit.lb: m-p. so-sr “1, identical with an authentic sample prepared 
by bromination of 3-phenylisosazole Is The +-position of the bromine atom was . 
demonstrated by permanganate oxidation, which gave benzoic acid. 

A riolution cf (Ib) (613 rn& in X,X-dimeth~lformamide was treated as above 
with S-bromosuccinimide (537 mg ), to give 3-p-toiyl-+bromo-5-isoxazoleboronic 
acid (11-h) (590 m g; 7006). m-p. IIG” dec- (Found: Br, zS.39; 3, s-01. C,,H,BBrXO, 
&cd.: Br, 2%35; X;, t-96 y&f Alkaline deboronation with cold dilute SaOW gave an 

oil, b-p. rrg’jo.3 mm. The product was identical with a sample of 3-$-tolyl-+bromo- 
isosazole (Vb), obtained by direct bromination of 3-$-to&lisoxazole with Br, in 
HSO, (d r-s?)- (Found: C, 49.95; II. 343; Br, 33.17; S. 5.64. Cn,HsBrSO calcd. I 
C, 50.44; H, 3.3s; Br, 33.53; X’, $%p&) 

-4 solution of (Ic) (400 mg) in dimeth~lfo~amide, treated like%ise with X- 
bromosuccinimide (266 mg), gave 3-(P-bromophenyl)-+-bromo-yisoxazoleboromc 
acid (11-c) (*TO mg; 90 y&). m-p. 136' dec. (Found: Br, 46.00; S, g-So. C,H&XrXO, 
cafcd-r Br, 4609; S, 4-04 “0-j -4lkaline deboronation with cold dil. &OH yielded 
3-(j-bromophenyi)-q-bromoisosazole (l-c), needles, m-p. S.+” (from n-pentane), 
identical with a sample prepared b_v direct bromination of 3-(P-bromophenyl)isoxazole 
with Br+JHSO,. (Found: C, 35.9 o; H, r-723; Br, 93.66; X;. +Go. C,H,Br,SO c&d.: 
C, 3~~3; H, 1.66; Br, p-76; S, 4-62 “A -) The oxidation of (1-c) with IiNnO, on steam 
bath gaw p-bromobcnzoic acid with ~3 @A yield. 
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3-Aryl-+sosazoleboronic acids ha1.e been prepared by cycloaddition of aryl- 
nitrile osides to dibutyl ethynylborocate. Some of their chemical properties and 
reactions feading to known isosazole derivatives, are described. 
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